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ilie same niWiiie were ostid)Iish(^d dnrlnp, the latt>

xijj^n. The n.'uneof Gcorgt the Third, is, therefbro

identifird with those Societies and they will be hand-
ed down togt'thcr to the latest veneration.

Over the last nine years of his Majesty's life an
aufu! veil hus h<m drawn. By an all-wise and in-

scrutable I'lovidence, the majesty of the man has

heen placed in the most awful, yet respectable ruins.

In the periods of the dce^)est national solicitude, his

mind has ft It no intcr<\st ; in the hour of the most
acute domestic ftclini,', his eyG has been tearless;

and alike ii^norant of the national trium|)lis, and his

own domestic bereavemeiUs, he descended into tliO

p;iave, covered v^ ith the tears and blessings of a free,

a grateful, and an admiiin;^ people.

Cli.'nti-, pious, •ifdfiist, ineiriliil and jusi,

His pvidp liis people ; utid liiii (iud his trust.

To tlie ihiril Geoi'jje, jipijrnvin;; lieavcn ordain'd,

A life ant)leini'<hf (!, aii.l a dcatit unpnin'd.

Thus did George the Tiiird terminate a reign of

nearly 60 years, the longest ot any Briti.sh Sovereign,

a reign full of the n)o«t important revolutions and
events that the |)age of history can di.sclose— a reigti

replete with victories, both naval and military, the

greatest that ever were achifved— of domestic tiis-

tresses, perhaps the severest that ever were endured ;

and make n)» of interna! and foreign conjinolion.s, ter-

rible in their aspect and direful in their effects. But,

during ihitt long and perilous |)eriad, Jehovah pre-

served our king and our country, our laws and our

liberties, surely •' blessed arc th.e ptioph' Ahj.^o Go({

is the Lord."

Now that (ji^orge our father Ijas .^one to his glorion;

reward at God's rightMianci, lee us joyfully Irausferom-

allegiance to his illustrious son and successor, and
bear iiim wp on the arms of faith and prayer. Our
inolhe' ounlry has conquered her externa] enemies,

but some of her degenet^alo chi<dren are rebelling

agaiti.'-t her, and during the piescnt national distress,

aribiu'i' fVcnn unavoidable circiunstances, arti endea-


